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KYI-YO YOUTH CONFERENCE SCHEDULED IN MISSOULA 
MISSOULA—
"From the visions of our grandfathers come plans for the future of our 
youth" is the theme of the 17th annual Kyi-Yo Indian Youth Conference, which 
will be in session in Missoula through Saturday, May 11. Most events will 
take place at the University of Montana and all will be open to the public 
without charge.
The Kyi-Yo Pow-Wow will start at 1 p.m. Friday and Saturday in the Harry 
Adams Field House. The pow-wow grand entry is scheduled at 7 p.m. each 
night, and activities will continue until midnight. Dancers from Canada and 
throughout the Pacific Northwest will participate.
Educational, cultural and recreational events highlighting Native 
American traditions will be going on throughout the day Friday and Saturday. 
These events include workshops, panels, an art show, a photography exhibition 
and a speech tournament.
The conference is sponsored by the Kyi-Yo Indian Club at the university 
and dedicated to the late Elaine Gilham Clayborn, onetime acting director of 
the UM Native American Studies Program and a dress designer. Designs from 
her collection and those of other contemporary designers will be shown in a 
Native American dress review from 2 to 4 p.m. Saturday in the new Performing 
Arts/Radio-TV Center on campus.
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Information about the conference may be obtained by calling 243-2703 or 
243-5831. A conference schedule will be available at the registration desk 
in the Field House lobby after 5:30 p.m. Friday. A one-dollar donation is
requested.
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